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Tlle vital forces acting at the deuterogenetic cenitre are
less easily analysed than tlhose wlhichi may be believed to
produce gastrulation. Assheton's style was vigorous, but
constantly recalls tile fact tlhat lie was a man wllhose
entlhusiasm and originality were blended witlh the mo;st
untailing courteE.y. This postlhumous voluL:me is well
illustrated, and contains a bibliography of all the published
work of its autlhor.

AN OLD YPRES SURGEON.
OF Ypres it may now allmost be said etiam periere ruinae.
Yet but lately it was a prosperous city full of interest for
antiquarians and lovers of art. In the fourteenth century
thjere was no country more advanced tlhan Flanders in
civilization and n'one in wlhich arts and industries were in
a mijore flourislling state. How successfully surgery was
cultivated is slhown by a treatise written by Maitre Jelhan
Yperniian wlho was born at Ypres in the last quarter of the
tlhirteentlh century. The records of the city slhow that lie
was granited a subsidy out of the public tunds to enable
himti to study surgery. For thlat purpose lie went to Paris,
Woere hie workcd under tlhe famnous surgeon Lanfranchii,
driven by stress of politics from Milan. In 1303 or 1304
lie returned to Ypres and was immiediately appointed
surgeon to tlle Belle Hospital. In 1325, wlhen tlle citizens
oi Biruges went to war witlh tlhe Count of Flaniders,
Yperiman was appointed surgeon to the Ypres contingent.
The manubeript of hiis work, of wliich there are only two
copies in existence-one of them in the library of St. Jolhn's
College, Camnbridge-is written in olH Flemish and is
illustrated by very rouglh drawinigs, mostly of needles,
knives, forceps, chisels for operati: s oni bones, and otiler
instruments. In laying down rlI, Us for the stitchling of
wouuds he slhows llimself familiar with tlhe practice of
secoudary suture after freslhening the edges. He lhas
muclh to say about tie stoppage of bleeding. Among the
muetlhods indicated are coinpression anid tlie action of cold
anid lheat; whlen these fail recourse must be liad to
ligature or torsion of tlle bleeding vessel. Trepliining is
described in detail; Yperman preferred the gouge, but
also used tlhe clhisel and mnallet. Hle recommnends tllat
wlhetn lheruia cerebri occurs, a small plate of lead or tlin
woo l slhould be placed over the opening in the skull after
reduction of the lhernia. A long chapter is devoted to
sinuses of the limxibs, wlhich are said to be due to the
presence of fragmijeiits of necrosed bone; tlhe clinical
course and tlhe operative treatment are clearly described.
Of wounds of the intestine, lie says tllat thleir gravity
differs according as it is the large or sniall gut that is
injured, If it is thie small initestine the wound is mortal,
fol the escape of pus and faeces into tle abdomen
inevitably produces complications. In a wound of the
large intestine, on the otlher liand, there is hiope of
recovery. If thje wound is long it slhould be stitchled, the
sutures beinig left lhanging out. Care slhould be taken to
reduce tlhe lherniated intestine, and stress is laid on thl
necessity for keepinig the abdominal wound open till the
sutures comne away. If any loops of intestine escape and
there be any difficulty in reducing them the wound slhould
be enlarged; "but," says our atutlhor, "'do not forget to
keep the intestine warm withl hot wine." Yperniian's work
tlhrouglhout bears the stamp of independent observation.
He based hiis teachinig on experience, and in thjis respect
this fotg,otten treatise is far in advance of the majority
of imedical writings of a myiucht later date. The muo(dern
reader cani scarcely fail to be struck by the clinical insiglht,
good sense, and practical wisdomn of the old Flem)isli
surgeoni. Like MoIndeville, Clowes, and the old surgical
WriLers genier-ally, lie was fierce in hlis denunciation of tlle
un(lualitied or "lay" practitiotner. In regard to fees lie
hleld thlat thle richl shoulld be madle to pay wvell, whlile thle
poor shjould bc treatedl as friendes. Thle date of Yperman's
deathl is lunknownl, buxt thlere is nlo mentionl of hlis name in
the archiivcs of Ypres after 1329.

THE WOUNDED SOLDIER.,
LIEUTENANT-COLONEL Guy STEPHEN, It.A.M.C., hlas eoXn-.
tributed to tlhe Jou?nal of the R?oyal Unlited Servicc
1I18titution to November an article eatitled, ",lThe Via,
Dolorosa of th Soldier," wlichl is not only of great
interest to ev ry one to day but will become a documlent
of lhistorical %alue. It describes lhow thQ R.A..MI.C. has
been expanded and its mietlhods adapted to meet the
special conditions of the war in Fr'anee and FlIanders;
these conditions will probably never 'recur in tlle same
formn in future wais, but they must lhave a permianent
influence on mnilitary medicine. We will not follow hiim
throug'h the various sections of hiis article. for most of
wlhat he lhas to say is already famniliar to our readers,
muchi of it tljroughl hlis- own contributiotns to our pages.
But we may direct particular att ntion to his 'bserva-
tionis on the ca'sualty clearing station, wlhicht hio
describes as in soine respects one of the most
notable developmiients of the war. In suclh an insti-
tution the wounded soldier finds himinself in tsutrround-
ings whlicll are in fact, if hiis wound be at all
serious. precisely those of a hospital in peace time in all
but external appearances. Tlhtre are skilled surgeons,
eaclh, wlhatever hiis particular work m-ty be, carefully
clhosen for it; skilled niurses, operatiecn rouoms witlh all the
usual anniexes, and beds in the wards, whether tllese be
tents, liuts, or civil buildings transformed for the purpose.
TLe administrative work of such a unit calls for the
llighest capacity, aud there is no otlher unit whtich makes
so strong an appeal to the visitor wilose interest is chiefly
in clinical muatters. As Colonel Step.hen says, nothing
"1 better brings liome bothi the pitiful and splendid sides of
tllis war than the sight of a casualty clearing station on
a fairly rainless day an hour or two after tlJe arrival
of a convoy." In hiis concluding paragrapls lie p.ays
a tribute to the general body of civilian practitioners
and thle readiness it slhowed from the very beginning
to join the army in France. It is an essential
component of the organization, for witlhout it tllo
Royal Army Medical Corps could not lhave been brouglht
up to tlle necessary strengtlh in officers, and it is
an effective componient "because the medical men con-
cerned bring to tle work the professional experience of
civil life, coupled in many instances witlh tlhe moral
assistance of great reputations, and in, almxiost all cases
witlh a readiuess to fall in witlh thie spirit of the original
corps itself and performi tlhe duties assignied to ther
conscientiouslY and withlout question." Finally, tlhat the
success hias been so great is largely due to the faCt that
the meImbe$s of the originalIoyal Army Medical Corps
early recog)nized the greatl1ess of tl)e task b-fOre thjen,
and tlhat it could not be perforimied witlh efliciel1Cy unless
they set aside a thlousand inhierited military scruples and
preconceptioiis.

The Board of Pensions Bill.
AT the beginning of tihe Commitiittee stage of tlhe Board of
Pensious Bill iu the Houqe of Cotiiiii ns on Nov mber 27th
'Mr. Hogge, on belhalf of a numbl)er of tiemnh)ers, mioved tlhe
first of a series of amtlen(idments desxgnl d to lave the effect
of uiinifying the wlhole pensions admiiiuistratiou. The
amendmiient was resisted by thie Governmklent, but a dis-
cussiotn, whtichi lasted about two bours, slIowe(l that tlho
getneral sense of the House was in favour of unification.
Eventually Mr. leiti(lersonj accepted the anieiidiiient, and
undertook to bring up a series of amendmieuts to ilmeet tlle
wislhes of the Houise.

Tlle amendmenits puit down by Mr. Ifell(lei son oni behalf
of the Governiuient change tlhc scope of tlle bill in mnany
material respects.
Clause 1. The amendments propdse to coistitute in place

of a Board of Pensions, a Ministry of Pensionis, with a single
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Minister, to he advised .by the Parliamentary Secretary of the
Admiralty, the Finlanicial Secretary of the War office, and the
rarlia'hentary Secretary of the Local Government Board.

Untder clause z there w( ald be tranisferred to the Miniister of
Penisions (a) the duties of the Admiralty with resl)ect to
pensi-ons antidgranxts; (b) those of tlhe Chelsea Commishioners
wLih. respect to the grant anid adminiistration of (lisihility
pensionis othler tlhant ill-pensions; (c) the powers andl (Ituties vf
the Army Council and(i the War Secretary with resl)ect to pen-
sionis atd graiits. inlcludlingl those to inurses, otlier thanl service
pensionis; (d) tLhe powers and (luties of tiie Statutory Pensions
Conmmittee, ex,.ept the power to supplemenit l)ensionis anid
gratits out of funds not derivedl from moneys provi(ded by
Parliametnt.
Amendimenits to Clause 4 provide that the powers and duties

of the Statutory Pensions Committee shall be exercised under
the control- tan(d in accorilauice with the instructionis of the
linister of Penisiois.
A niew (Clause 5 reserves the powers and duties of local pen-

sions committees.

Food.
Bread.-Mr. Partington asked, on November 22nd,

wwhether national bread in France contained maize flour
and rice flour, and. if so, in wlhat proportions. Tlhe
Parliamentary Secretary to -tlIe Board of Trade replied
tljat wlheaten flour now used in making bread in France
was required to cotitain not less than 80 per cent. of the
weiglit of the wlieat. The admixture of flour otler than
whieat flour was not compulsory in France, but was per-
nitted ou coudition- that bread made from such mixed
hlours was sold under a namtle accurately describing its
natare. In reply to a question on November 23rd 11r.
Pretyniatn said tlhat, no autlhority lhad beenl giveu by
the Boatd of Trade for the quartern of whleaten bread
to be made partly of maize tmeal, and a suggestion by
Captain Bathiuist that maize mneal did not blenid satis-
factorily with whieat flour aud was less palatable tlan
eitlher oatmtjeal or barley mneal would be bornie in muid.
In reply to Mr. Glainville he said that the Gazette price
uuf Britisli wiveat was in tle thlird week of July, 1914, 3 s.,
in tthe year ending Juily 31st. 1915, 48s. ld.; in' thle year
endinig July 31st, 1916, 52s. 6d.; and for the lperiod ftom
August 1st to Novemiiber 18thl, 1916, 60s. llcd. The Parlia-
meutaiy Secretaty to the B3oard of Agriculture said, in
rep y to a question by TMr. Carew, that thie feedint, of aniy
nmillable wlheat to pigs, or thc using of it for any purpose
otler than hiutman food was strongly to be deprecaewd, and
stteps miglht have to be taken to prevenit it. On the samne
day, in reply to que,tions as to new bread, Mr. Pretyman
t3aid that ccmisiderable economy could be effected by not
conisuming bread until twenty-four hours after it wits
baked, and hie hoped tljat tile piublicity given to this
Iopinion would tt nd to diffuse the kniowledge of the fact
amongst consumers. Tlhe question wlether thie sale of
new bread could be prolhibited liad been conisidetred, but
was found to be impracticable, mainly owing to the lack of
;torage accowmo(iationi in bakerit s.

tce.r-Thle Parliamentary Secretary to the Board of
Agriculture stated, on November 23rd, thlat thie policy of
forbidding the polislhing of rice, by wlichl the miost
nutritive portion of the grain was removed, wras under
consideration.

War.
Disabled' Soldiers. - Lord Henry Cavendisl - Beintineck

asked, on Novemijber 23rd, whletlher tlhe Secretary of State
for War lhad comle to a decision wlhetlher or not the army
authorities would assume responsibilitv for tlhe conmplete
restoration to hiealtlh of tlhe dlisabled soldier. Mr. Brools
askled wluetlier any schemle was being considered, whereby
soldiers, dischiarged fromti the armny as unfit for furthier
military service would be trained in suitable civil emuploy-
metnt anid retainied with the colours at thieir regular rates
of pay during suclh period of training. In a writtein reply
to these two questionis, Mr. Lloyd George stated as folows:
"A schletne lhas bet n prepared, and lhas n(ow been sub-
)nitted to the differenit autlhorities concerned for thteir
retuarks. Whten tlese rematrks lhave been received, I hope
to be in a position to isiake a fuLrtlher statemiient."
Hospital Stoppaeqes.--Mr. W. Theormie, on November 21st,

asked whether the Governimen ttwas considlering the a(lvisability
of pat intg a solidier wlen lie was in a hospital through no fault
of his own tih6 full rate of soldier's pay, and wthether, while a
soldier was being treated in a hospital 7d. a (day vas stoppedfrom his pay. Mr. Forster recalled that onj atn earlier (lay he
hiad informed Mr. Rogge that dedtiction was made only when
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muen were in ho-spital in circumstances which in the discretio:t
of the commatdlinig officer were held to justify the de(luctiii.
He now said that a full stoppage was never made except when
a mani had to go into hospital through his own fault. There
was no stoppage if the man was in lhospital in conisequenice of
wounds or dlisease incurred through service. If a miian wae
admitted to hospital for othier causes, but through no fault of
his own, it rested with thie commnaniding officer to make a
stoppage or not. Except whiere a mani went iiito hospital in
consequence of (lisease incurred -through his ownt fault a
st(oppage was not made. Mr. M. Barlow aslked, on Novemlber
23rd, whetlher in the case of sotldiera senit to certain hospitals
half pay was dedutetei, anid whether in view of tthe fact that
soliliers were usually insured persons such deductions wouild
be rnade good oit of insurance funtlds. Mvlr. Forster said that
the soldier was not entitled to any hospital treatment from
Nationial Insuranice fuiids (luring service with thte colours, and
did not pay any contribution in respect of such benefit.

Ftostbite: Cotnpencitiou.-The Secretary to the War Office
stated in a written reply oni November 16th that it had been
(lecided that in the case of officers incapacitated by frostbite,
as well as other cases of injury arising from some slpecial risk
due to war coniditions, and where reasonable precautions were
not neglected by the offlicers, the cases mighit be treated for
compensation purposes as thoulgh-they had occurred in action.
:I?ation Allowvaiee.-Mr. Goldstone asked, on November 23rd,

whether in view of the increased prices of food the ration
aliowance at home stations, which had beeni reduced to 1s. 7d.
a (ilay, would be increased1. Mr. Forster, while declining to
admit that increased prices gernerally applied equally to the
soilier and the civilian, said that the rate of ration allowaice
was under cosideration.

Fees for Aledical Examination of Recruits.-On November 28th
Mr. ('owan asked a question as to the fees paid for the medical
examination of recruits, which were at the rate of 2s. 6d. each
for the first sixteete recruits, with a limit of £2 for any onie day,
resulting insome cases in Scotland in an average rate of tess
than 6(1. a recruit; and whether, considerinig the iuadequacv of
the rates actually paid in Scotland for the professonal services
rendered, the payment would nowbe authorized to such Scottish
doctors of such sums as might be necessary to place them upon
an equal footing with their col leaguies in the Eastern Commanid.
Tihe Financial Secretary to the War Office said that £2 was
conisi(lered a fair maximum for a full day's work in the
medlical examiiiatioil of recruits. Authlority had beetn given to
exceed this maximunm in certain exceptional cases in wh:ichi a
rate per hlea(d was promised without imitation as to total, but
it was not conisidered that a similar arrangement in othier cases
coul(d he justifiedl. Mi. (Cowan asked whether tiis was fair
treitmetit of me(lical met, who in some cases were n t told
uimtil their work was (lone what the conditions of remunieration
would be, but Mr. 1Forster said that lie was unable to come to
any oth-er cotnelusion thtan that he had stated. Mr. Hogge then
asked whlethier any of the money paid to doctors for passinig
inito the army meni who were medically utnfit had been re-
covere(l. Mr. Forster replie 1 that, speaking- from alemnorv. lie
thiouglht that a certain amount had been recovered, and offered
to obtain particulars.
Grants for Mlilitary Patients in Civil Hospitals.-In tha House

of Lords, on November 28th, in reply to Lord Devonport, w.io
called attenition to thie iniadequacy of the grant for militarv
patietits in civiYl hospitals. the Earl of Derby said that in regardlto the 3s. grant to the auxiliary (lepartmentts tnew arranigemetnts
were being ma(le with the Join-t Committee of tthe Red Cross
andci thte Order of St. Johni iunider which a grant of 6d. a day
wotuld he ma(le under certain coniditions for every unoccupied
bed. Much ha(l been done to improve the aimitiistrationi, and
there had been an actual decrease in the cost per bed during tlhe
la.st six miioniths, iotwithstandcinlg the rise in prices, anti without
anyv dlecrease in the efficienicy of the hospitals. It was cons-
si(lered that the iiewN' granit would place the hospitals on a
satisfactory footing.

Aiwldqinmation (fFor3oToor ar TUionis in I-elanzd.-In reply to a
question by Mr. Hlukgh Lawv, on November 23rd, Mr. D1uke said
that thie Local Goverinmenit Board i ILrelanid was most desirous
of givinjg effect to sehemes of aimalgamation, or schemes for thec
closing of wvorkhouises and( the tratisfer of thie inmates to adjoini-
ing workhouses. He utiderstood that at the instarnce of th-e
Donegal board of gnardianis arranigements were beiiig maile for
the hiol(ling of a county conference, anld it was true that irn the
Dunlfanaghy IUnion there were as many union officials as
imnates of the workhouse.

THE late Dr. Magnan, a fortmer president of the Paris
Acadfmie de MiWdecine, has leit to that body a sunsi of
£1,000 to found a triennial prize to be awarded to the
author of the best work on a psychiatrical subject.
THE Italiari Minister of War recently invited medical

wolmeen to offe-r themselves for mmilitary service. Gradu-
ates of rmore than five vears' :standlinig are to have the
i-anlk of stnblicuitenant; those of rmnore thai fifteen vears'
standing that of captain. Signora Filottnena Corvini is
the first womnan whha has received a comtnission. She
has been appointed to the 9t1h Armyy C,orps for service ahi
the, front.
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